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Campaign Against

Forest Fires.
UharlottesVillo, Yn , Mny 7..

Tho state KWester is iriaugura-
ling a campaign against fires
in the wiiiiils, in which all Citi¬
zens arc asked to join. The
enormous annual destruction
hy forest (ires i n Virginia
mould no longer he tolerated,
and a movement is now on foot
to bring about a rational solu-
tion of the lire problem. The
lirst step is lo get warning no-
ices into the hands of people
who have timber land to pro¬
tect or who wish to put them
up for the good of the cause.
These nolicos are of throe dif¬
ferent kinds, and are printed in
large letters on heavy card¬
board, for posting indoors in
tores;, poslofflces, blacksmith

-.hops, to., and on cloth for
posting outdoors, along the
roads and paths in the woods,
etc., where anyone traveling
through the woods would sec

them. They explain the State
laws, Which are strict, and call
11pun all citizens to lie careful
not to start a lire, and to put
ntit, if possible, any that they
may lind burning.

$5110,000 l!: n.:i. .¦

It is estimated that forest
ii res burn up $600,000 worth of
property each year, on the ov¬

erage, in Virginia. With the
mature timber being rapidly
cut oft, and worth several times
what it was a few years ago,
wo are evidently approaching a
timber famine. Our.only salva¬
tion is to take care of the
young growth, and keep out
lire, which can in a few mo-
in-nis destroy the growth of
years. Already vast Strolches
of land, particularly in the
mountains, have been burned
over so that they are now oov-

eil w 1111 nothing but brush,
and are practically a barren
Last.-, worth nothing to any¬
body. And every timo such
lands are burned over, the
prouts become weaker, and
tho soil becomes poorer and
thinner, The decaying leaves
and twigs, the humus that
in.ikes soil fertile, is entirely
burned up by a hot lire, and the
i. roots that bind the soil are

binned up. Consequently when
ii heavy rain falls there is noth¬
ing to hold the soil, and it

bos away and tills up tho
rivers and harbors with silt.
This silt has to bo dredged out
at an expense of million of dol¬
lars very year). Hut the rough,
stony, Or poor land will produce
crops of timber, if lires are

kept. OUt.
Cattle Range Injured

There is an impression in
ome sections that (ires improve

111 cattle range, and many
lires are set out in other peo¬
ple's woods by men who want

.lange for their slock and
think burning the woods will
improve the range. This is all
wrong from ovary standpoint.
In the first place no one has
mi) more right to set fire to
Bonio one else's woods than to
his house or barn, and in the
necond place the range is ta¬

ll and not improved. Fires
burn up the litter o n tho
g und,and the decaying leaves
find other plant material which
Constitute the humus. It is this
hinaus that makes tho soil
bl tck, fertile and porous. With¬
out it, trees and grass cannot

snougb food and moisture
from the soil to make good
growth. The good grasses
starve for lack of food and
water, and what is left makes
vory poor range.

What is tn be Done
li would fako too much space

tn describe how game animals
ami game birds ami song birds
that are busy all day long de¬
vouring injurious insects arejkilled or driven away by forest
fires, and how the springs and
streams are drying up and low
water and freshets both becom¬
ing more severe as a result of
foroflt tires. The question is,.
What can he dem- about it? The
State of Virginia is looking for
a solution of the problem and
already has laws providing line
or imprisonment for setting fire
to anyone else's wootls. It is
also illegal to burn brush with,
out taking all possible precau¬
tions against the spread of fire,
and redress can he obtained by
anyone injured by such a fire.
Logging ami railroad locomo¬
tives, saw mills, ote., are ro-

quired to carry sufficient spark
arresters. And Korest Wardens
may he commissioned by the
Governor to enforce the lire
laws, under the direct ion of the
State Foresters, and to tight
tires, etc., (A copy of the lire
lnws will bo sent free on re-

quest to the State Forester,
University of Virginia, Char-
lottesville, Va.) Hut unfortu¬
nately there has not. yet been
any money appropriated with
which to pay Wardens lor en¬

forcing the laws and fighting
tires. Tito next legislature is
expected to cotne to the rescue
in this emergency and make
it possible to have an effective
lire protection organization. In
the mean time much good can
he accomplished by putting up
warning notices and spreading
a knowledge of the lire laws
arousing interest in lire preven¬
tion. These notices can be se¬
cured free of charge from the
State Forester, at Chariot tos-
ville, Va.

Golf Tournament.
The members of the .Moun¬

tain (iolf Club arrived in I'.ris-
tol from Big Stone Gap, Va,,Saturday at noon ami were
driven to the club house, when'
luncheon was served by the
ladies of the Country Club of
Bristol. Immediately a I" t e r
luncheon the play began. There
were thirteen matches, twelve
being won by the Bristol team
und one by the visiting team.
Quite a large number of the

club members and their guests
enjoyed watching the match
games. During the play tea
and sandwiches were served.

I.:: night a large dance was
given in honor of the visiting
team at the club house. There
was dancing until a late hour
to splendid music by the Bristol
Elite Irchestra.
The players in the men's

team from lüg Stone (lap were:
Captain J. F. Bullitt, Messrs.

I). B. Sayers, John Fox, Jr , K
1). Baker, Karl Stoehr, .1. P.
Home, .1. M. McLemore, .1. W.
(laut, Everett Drenncu and II.
E. Fox.
The men's team from Bristol

numbered Messrs. M A. Stull,R. F. Armstrong, W. It. While,
E. K. Bachman, Ueorgo Bach-
titan, Irving Whaiey, Hiram
Sanders, I*. B. Preston, W. F.
Daniel and W. II. Beckner.

In the ladies' team from the
Mountain (iolf Club were Miss
Julia Bullitt. Miss Sarah
Gochran and Mrs. lt. L. Barks.

In the ladies' learn from Bris¬
tol wore Mrs. W. tl. Came, Miss
Brown and Mrs. Irving Whaley.Bristol Herald Courier.

NOTICE.
Bids will he received until

June.'>th, 1915, for the construc¬
tion of a seven room school
building at Bye Cove, Va
Plans and specifications maybe seen at the school buildingin Bye Covo nfter May 17th.

W. J. ROLLINS, Chairman
19 21 of Building Committee.

People Say To Us
"I nnnot eat Ibi* or that fool, it (fans
nut iiriyo with me." Our advice tonil of tlicm \i to tike n

before and alter euch meal. 25c a box,Kally Drug Co.
".

President of Equal Suffrage!
League of Virginia Visits

Big Stone Gap.
Mrs. B. B. Valentin", presi¬dent of the Equal Suffrage Lea¬

gue of Virginia, witli head-
quarters in Riehmond, spentseveral days in the Gap the
past week, the honored guest
of lion, and Mrs. Jno. W.
Chalkloy.

Mrs. Valentine made a short
but vital talk at the regularmonthly meeting of the Worn-
|an's Civic League Friday af¬
ternoon in the I Mil Fellows'
[Hall and was an interested
listener to the various reports
of committees.

Friday night .Mrs. Valentino
addressed a large and attentive
audience in the school auditori¬
um for two hours. Iler clear
and logical reasoning, backed
up by statistics gathered at
home and 'abroad, combined
with the charming personalityof the speaker, made a most
favorable impression, and an

astonishing number of promi¬
nent citizens signed the petitionto the legislature presented at
the close of Mrs. Valentine's
address, and about thiity-tivo
ladies enrolled as members of
the Kipial Suffrage League
At a meeting Saturday morn¬

ing in the school auditorium
a league was formally organ¬ized at this place ami officers
elected, Mrs. Valentine acting
as chairman. The followingofficers were elected for the
ensuing year: Mrs..). It. Ayers,
president; Mrs. Mayo CabeiI,
lirst vice president; Mrs. Jno.
W. t 'balk ley, second vice presi
dent; Miss Kugenia Baumgaid
nor, secretary; anil Mrs. D. B.
Savers, treasurer. Kxeeuttve
committee.The above officers
and in addition the following
ladies: Mrs. E. E. Uoodloe,Mrs. Hobt. 1). Morrison, Mrs.
H, A. W. Skeen and Mrs. Cora
Benedict.
The following are the charter

members of the Süffrage Lea¬
gue here.
Mr. ami .Mrs. It B. Alsovor,

Mr. L. T. Winston, Mrs. J. |>.
Wolfe. Mr. and Mayo Cttbell,Mr. W. I». Fuller; Mrs. VirginiaB. Taggart, Miss Elizabeth
Borcherding, Mr. ami Mrs. J.
W Chalkley, Mrs. Sallie A.
Bailey, Mrs. Cora Benedict,
Mrs K. I). Morrison, Miss Nemo
Vineyard, Miss E. S. Bauin-
gardner, Mrs. NV, B. Kilbourn,
Mr. and -Mrs. 1). li. Savers,
Miss Myrtle Wolfe. Mrs. Wade
Barrier, M iss (lerl rude 1 lopsoly,Miss /.ollie Balmer, Miss Allie
Nickels, Miss Matlio Nickels,Mr. A .1. Williams, Mrs. S. I*.ICatron, Mrs. IL A. w. Skeen,Miss Mattie Brown, Miss MyrtleNickels, Miss Lauua Marrs,
Miss Edna Oatron, Mr. L. ().
Potlit. Mrs. I). G. Wolfe, Mr.
anil Mrs. .1. 1'.. Avers. Gen, II
A. Ayors, Miss' .1 tile Bullitt,Miss Kate Brown.

Mrs. Valentino addressed an
enthusiastic meeting at Norton
Saturday night and organized
a league at that place, making
a total of sixty four Equal Suf¬
frage Leagues in tho Stale of
Virginia.
Beware of Ointments for

Catarrh that Contain Mercury
us mercury »III aurely dcatroy Hie tenseiif hnu-ii ami completely ileranse lue
whole lystem when enteritis a tluouehHi*, mucous surfaces. Such ur tic les should
never be used except on prescriptionsfinin reputable physicians, as the damagethey will du Im ten fold tu the irooil you
ran possibly derive from Urem, Hull'sCatarrh Cure. manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co. Toleilo. O., eonlulns no
mercury, and I.-« inken Internally, ucttnRdirectly upon the blood ami mucous sur¬
faces of the system. In buying Hall's
Culurrh Cure In; sure you tfet u.. K,.m,.Ine. It I* taken internally ami made in
Toledo. Ohio, by P, J. Chen, j Ä. Co, Tea-
Uint)nlal.h free.
Sold by DruKKlstn. Price Tat- per bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Among those who attended
tho ball gamo at Stonega Satur¬
day wero Mr. and Mrs. Bren¬
nen, Mr. and Mrs. Balph Tng-
gart, Mr. and Mrs. Conner and
(laughters, Mrs. J. IL Pieroint
and Misses Mary and Elizabeth
Conner, Miss Janet Bailey,
Mrs. .Jerome Wells and son,
Robert, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Witt, Robert Ingle, Miss Thel-
ma Baker, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
W. Skeen and daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. H. P. Young, Mrs. Ed
Taylor, -Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
Blanton, G. N. Knight, LindseyHorton, Simon Banks, B. F.
Smith, Harry Wallace, Robert
Bounds, Luther Jessee, R. R,
Casper, J. B. Wampler, G. G.
Mol'Vran, E. J. Prcscoft, ti.,
W. Scott, 0. C. Boll, Mayo]OabelL IL E. Bonedict, R. B.
anil W. T. Alsovor, Sam Me.
Cluen and G. D. Jenkius.

Tennis Players
The Cumberland Tennis Club

has announced its co-operation
with III" P.ig Stone Cap Ath-
letic Association in holding n
tennis tournament in P.ig Stone
Cap on July Second. The two!
courts of the tennis club will
be available for the play Fori
the purpose of selecting the;
two best players to represent'Big Stono Gap in this tourna¬
ment, play will start this week
among the members of the
club to develop and establish
the standing of senior club
members. The grounds com¬
mittee has listed the following
eight men in the order named,
as a start in a selection of its
representatives:

ist.B, Dronnon,
2nd L T. Winston,3rd.Ii. F.. Taggart,
lib.(i. B. Southward,
.Mb.A. K Morison.
Oth.C. I, Chapman,7th.J. I*. Hörne,
Sth.W. T. Alsovor.

Any senior member of the
club not included in the eight
names listed, is privileged at
any time to challenge No, 8 for
his rank. Such challenge must
be accepted by the player rank¬
ing No. 8 within a week from
its offering, but if the challen¬
ger is defeated, he shall not
have the privilege of again
challenging the same player!for the same position until
after the lapse of a week's time.
If the challenger is success¬
ful in dislodging the playerfrom Ins rank, the player dis¬
lodged will not have the privi¬lege of challenging for another
match for his position with the
player who has defeated him,
until the lapse of a week. The
player taking position No. s
may challenge the player for
position No. 7, just as explain¬ed above when a player with¬
out rank challenges the player
holding position No. 8, In the
same way, any player with a
definite position may challengethe player in the position next
above him, the same rules for
the acceptance of challenge
and re challenging for tin-
same position bring effective.

It is hoped that, this means of
encouraging play among the
club members will not only
demonstrate the ability of the
best players, but will also keepthese players continually on
their game and prevent their
lining dislodged by a challenger.
It is hoped that all challenges
will he accepted Oil the day
presented. The courts of the
chili will he reserved at all
times for any challenge match-
es when both challengers are
on the ground to play.

Later in the season there will
he a cluli tournament in singles
ami doubles, with prizes offered
in both events by the club.

Closing of East Stone Gap

Kev. C. W. Dean, of Wise,
will preach the bacalaureate
sermon of the Fast Stone Qlip
high school on next Sunday
morning at eleven o'clock. On
the Wednesday evening follow¬
ing, May 10th, the closing ex¬
ercises of the school will take
place in the auditorium of the
school building. Fast Stone
(lap has a fine school this
year under t It e able man
agement of Prof. Bex, who is
one of the ablest educators in
Wise county.

In Honor of Visiting Guests.

Last Tuesday afternoon fromjthree-thirty to six o'clock Mrs.
Mayo Cabell delightfully enter¬
tained with three tnbleH of auc¬
tion bridge in honor of Mrs H.
W. Miller, the guest of Mrs.
Everett brennen, and Mrs
Richard Fox, the guest of Miss
Minnie Fox.
Mrs. B. L. Barks scored high¬

est, winning the prize, a lovelyslipper bag. Delightful refresh-1
menta wore served at the con
elusion of the games.
The guests present wore Mr.-.

Richard Fox, of Chicago, Mrs.
II W. Miller, of Parkersburg, I
W. Va., Mrs. B. T. Irvine, Mrs.
Marvin Kolly, Mrs. Horace Fox.i
Mrs. Everett Dronnon, .Mrs.'
James Ayera, Mrs. R. L. Parks,Miss Minnie Fox, Miss MaryRamsey and Miss EugeniaBanmgardner.
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School.

THEATRICAL.
Ity Boa

The Anderson Comedy Com¬
pany opened their engagement
at the Amuzu Monday night to
an audience which went away
not only satisfied hut. each and
every one glad that they had
been there. It in, without ques-?ion, one of tho best shows ever
put on at tho Amuzu and cer¬
tainly ttie best this season. Tho
Anderson family has never fail¬
ed yet to draw big houses on
return dates, and they deserve
li good attendance. Tho show
is perfect in cleanliness, not
oven a suggestion of the "Hough
stulf". Baby Drew, the little
boy in green is the leading fea¬
ture of tho show, and every per
son should grasp this opportun¬
ity to see and hoar him. The
public can depend on it that
they are not being "Handed"
another Buster Doyle, but a
real artist in spite of his tender
years. The dance Parle Argen¬
tine is the best seen on the lo¬
cal stage since "Alma", in fact
the dancers are better dancers
than those with the Alma show.
The last two shows oil at the
Amuzu have certainly redeem
ed the house from the black eyewhich one or two before them
gave it. I »dar and his dogs was
a good act, and shows to what
extent the canine brain can be
trained by a good master. The
show ou this week is lit for all
classes to see and cannot but be
enjoyed. No person loving
children, or loving good clean
w h o l o s o m e entertainment
should miss seeing the Ander
sons this week. They are putting on vme of their best bills
tonight.

Tennis Tour¬
nament.

The Big Stone < lap Athletic
Association will, in connection
with its Fourth of July Cele
hration tins year, hold an . IponTennis Tournament on the
courts of the Cumberland Ten
Club at Big Stone (Jap. This
tournament will be necessarily
limited as it is desireahle to
complete the play in the one
day's time. The two new courts
of the Cumberland Tennis Club
will bo in excellent condition
for fast tennis, ami it is hopedthat all tennis clubs and com
mi t tees,where lonnis is onjoycd
in Southwest Virginia and
Southeast Kentucky, will be
represented in the tournament.
By commencing (day at lu

o'clock in tho morning, with
two courts available and re¬
served for tournament play, it
wilt be possible to complete a
tournament in doubles only in
tho one day. Fach city, com¬

munity or tennis cluli repro-sented will have the privilege
of entering om- team. Tourna¬
ment play will commence on
the courts of the Cumberland
Tennis .Club this week for the
selection of the two liest players
to represent the club in the
tournament on the Second of
July.

Bristol, Pinevillo, Norton,Wise, Dante, Jenkins, Keokee,
lmhodon and other communi¬
ties in this vicinity have tennis
enthusiasts with good playingfacilities and have all expressed
a desire to meet other repre¬
sentative tennis players in this
vicinity in tournament play.The Big Stone (Jap Athletic
Association has offered the two
men of the winning team in
this tournament, their selection
of any tennis racket on tho
market, to stimulate interest in
competition. An entrance feo
of one dollar for each player, or
two dollars for each team enter¬
ed will be charged.

Dinner Party for Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Fox.

Wednesday evening Mrs.
John Fox, Sr., entertained with
an elaborate course dinner in
honor of her sou and Iiis wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fox. of
Chicago.
The guests present were Mr.

and Mrs. R. T. Irvine, Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Chalkley, Mr.'and Mrs. Everett Drennen. Mr.
and Mrs, Horace Fox and Mis..
Eugenia Buumgardncr.

Bare Feet and
Health.

Boys Need Protection From
Hookworm Disease During

Season of Greatest
Exposure.

Richmond, Va., May 7..The
l»ar<' footed hoy is all right, in
Hcliou hilt, if he is to he protect¬
ed from hook worm disease, lie
must enjoy his sports and ac¬
quire his st.uie bruises on a
farm where sewage disposal is
well regulated, according to of¬
ficers of the State Board of
Health.

"It is a w,ll known fact,'*
says the board in its weeklybulletin gi ve u out today,"that much of tho hookworm
infection in tie- State is due to
the almost universal custom of
allowing children to go bare-
footed. The hookworm larvae,which hatch in the ground,
lind lodgement in the skin of
the feet and work their wayinto the body. Kor the protec¬tion of children and for the full
enjoyment of the bare footed
season, soil pollution should be
slopped anil sewage disposal
should ho ~afe The agencies
which spread hookworm are
those which spread tj phoid and
upon h e i r improvement,
more than upon anything else
depends the sanitary better¬
ment of the South. The sani¬
tary outhouse is the one greatinsurance policy against the
diseases of t lie sunimor."

inalaia Items
Mnadames Ed King, 6. T.Smith, Misses Lora and Brown¬

ie McKenzie, Miss JoaephinnHamilton and Messrs. E. K.QiveiiH and Warren Mitchell
spent Sunday ai Natural Tun¬nel.

Miss Ruth Liehliter spentSaturday and Sunday with Nor¬
ton friends.
Miss Pearl Coffuy visited atPardee S.tturdil) and Sunday.
Oliva Bergron, w ho has just,returned from school at llarrol

igate, is visiting Dr. ami Mrs.¦'ochraii, of New York City,
Mrs M. .1. Holl, who has been

visiting in Richmond, returned
Saturday night. Her manyfriends are glad to have herbaek.

Miss Helle Brepdlovo, of Par-dee, is visiting friends lu re.

Mesdamea K ('. Muinous andLazarus Minimus are visitingrelatives in Scott county.
Quite a crowd attended thohall game Saturday betweenllig Stone (Lip ami Stonega.
(). L Maddox was quite sicklast week.
Mr. and Mrs. Mannekin pass¬ed through Appalnchja Fridayen route for their future home

in Piuoville, Ky.
Mrs. E. L Crizer Bpenl Wod-

nesday at Norton

Dance Given in Honor of Miss
Florence McConnick.

Miss Virginia, Wright gttvo a
delightful dunce last Thursdayevening at her home in honor
of her guest, Miss Florence Mc¬
Connick.

Mrs. Wright, assisted by her
guest, Mrs. J. L. MoConniok,of Big Stone Gup, served punchin the dining room. Music was
furnished by a Viclrola and the
guests danced on the veranda
until a lute hour. Delicious
ices and cake w as served them
by Mosdnines Wright, Swisher
and McC-rmiek.
Those enjoy iug Miss Wright'shospitality were Misses Florence

McCormick, Frances Miles,Brownie Delp, Evelyn L\ In,Helen Billiard. Mrs. J. L Mc¬
Connick, Mrs. Jack Swisher,Mrs T. M. ('ombiths. Messrs.
Pollard, Thomas Jones, Ford

jTrolinger, Robert and Mack
Harvey, Walter Hood and Hen¬
ry Roberts..Radford eortes-
pondont of Roanoko Times


